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ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT
Making the Right Connections
FACULTY SPOTLIGHT
Pro essor George Polak is an agent o  
change
Retired pro essor still has a passion  or 
education
ISSCM NEWS
Business students conduct mock 
negotiations with major manu acturer
If yo wish to be removed from this gro p's mailing list, click here
Witho t Wright State University, Sarika Sivagnanam might 
not be working today as a data analyst at CareSo rce, a 
Dayton-based, nonprofit health ins rance company that 
offers plans for the  nins red.
Sivagnanam, who grad ated from Wright State University in 
December 2017 with a Bachelor of B siness in management 
information systems, first got her foot in the door at 
CareSo rce as an intern. She learned abo t the opport nity 
from Sh  Schiller, chair of Wright State's Department of 
Information Systems and S pply Chain Management.
READ M RE »
Department of Information Systems and S pply Chain 
Management (ISSCM)
In this bea tif l season of warmth and growth, I wo ld 
like to extend o r heartfelt greetings from the 
department! Whether yo  grad ated from o r programs 
long ago or recently, the ISSCM Department is pro d of 
yo r accomplishments and achievements in yo r 
professional career. In this ina g ral al mni newsletter, 
o r beloved professors and recent grad ates wo ld like 
to share stories abo t their life and passion for 
ed cation. My hope is that with this newsletter, we can 
keep in to ch. Enjoy reading this newsletter and have a 
great s mmer!
George Polak knew that Wright State University was the right 
place for him.
"I felt it was a good fit when I came to interview,” he recalls. 
It's been 30 years since that job interview, and Polak is still 
part of the fac lty at the Raj Soin College of B siness.
READ M RE »
Barbara Denison may have left the classroom, b t the 
classroom hasn't completely left her. Since retiring from the 
Department of Information Systems and S pply Chain 
Management in 2011, Denison still engages with the 
ed cational comm nity and advocates for the importance of 
lifelong learning.
“Vol nteer work is a big thing,” says Denison, who c rrently 
serves as president of the board of advisors for the Osher 
Lifelong Learning Instit te at the University of Dayton. 
Denison enjoys taking classes there and even teaches an 
ann al class on exploring New Zealand, where she typically 
spends one month each year visiting her son and his family.
READ M RE »
The real world of negotiation made an appearance at Wright 
State University when s pply chain management st dents 
were paired with man fact ring exec tives and told to think 
on their feet and craft a high-stakes b siness deal.
M ltiple 20-min te sessions occ rred in conference rooms at 
the Raj Soin College of B siness on Dec. 4 as part of mock 
p rchasing negotiations with exec tives from Crown, a major 
man fact rer of lift tr cks and components.
READ M RE »
Department o  In ormation Systems and Supply Chain Management (ISSCM)
Making the Right Connections
Without Wright State University, Sarika 
Sivagnanam might not be working today as a data 
analyst at CareSource, a Dayton-based, nonprofit 
health insurance company that offers plans for the 
uninsured.
Sivagnanam, who graduated from Wright State 
University in December 2017 with a Bachelor of 
Business in management information systems, first 
got her foot in the door at CareSource as an intern.
She learned about the opportunity from Shu 
Schiller, chair of Wright State’s Department of 
Information Systems and Supply Chain 
Management.
After a successful internship, Sivagnanam was 
hired as a full-time member of the CareSource tean
"The experience that I had at Wright State really helped with the programs I’m working with now,” says Sivagnanam. 
"The professors not only introduced us to programs that are useful for what I do today, but they were always available 
to help with anything. I feel the professors really reached out and extended themselves above and beyond.”
Sivagnanam also has high praise for the technology that is available for students to use in the Raj Soin College of 
Business. She was especially impressed with the Data Analytics and Visualization Environment, or DAVE lab.  pened 
in 2015, the 1,000-square-foot lab utilizes a mini-supercomputer and visualization software to teach students business 
analytics.
"The DAVE lab is a great classroom,” says Sivagnanam. "It was definitely a different experience than walking into a 
regular classroom. It was a very hands-on experience. You got to work with other students more frequently. The class 
size was a little bit smaller, so the professors were able to really reach out and answer any questions that you had.”
Sivagnanam first learned about Wright State when her father was a professor at the Lake Campus. Her older sister, 
Priya, also graduated from Wright State.
“She would talk about what a great experience she had,” Sivagnanam recalls.
After taking classes at the Lake Campus for three years, Sivagnanam completed her degree at the Dayton Campus.
"I really enjoyed the feel of the campus,” she says. "I like that it wasn’t as big as some schools. I really feel that adds to 
more of a community experience.”
Sivagnanam enjoyed student life on both campuses and bonding with other students through class projects.
"I feel that I made a really good choice,” she says. "I have no regrets about going to Wright State.”
Sivagnanam is especially grateful that Wright State connected her to the internship at CareSource, which led to the job 
she has today.
"In my program, they did a fantastic job of reaching out to students and letting them know about the opportunities,” she 
says. “Internships add that extra bit of experience and knowledge. There is only so much you can leam in a classroom.
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Internships are a great way to get experience.”
Looking ahead, Sivagnanam is excited about continuing her career at CareSource and expanding her skills as a data 
analyst.
"Every day is a learning experience,” she says. "I really enjoy my co-workers. They’re all very helpful. It’s a great place 
to work.”
She’s also happy to recommend her alma mater to future students.
"If you really take advantage of what Wright State has to offer,” she says, "you will succeed.”
Posted Thursday, June 7, 2018
Take the Next Step
Finding the right college means finding the right fit. See all that the Raj Soin College of Business has to offer by visiting 
campus.
Copyright © 2018 Wright State University
Department o  In ormation Systems and Supply Chain Management (ISSCM)
Professor George Polak Is An Agent of Change
George Polak knew that Wright State University 
was the right place for him.
"I felt it was a good fit when I came to interview,” he 
recalls. It’s been 30 years since that job interview, 
and Polak is still part of the faculty at the Raj Soin 
College of Business.
 ver the years, he’s witnessed tremendous growth 
and transformation at Wright State, both in the 
physical footprint of the campus and in the 
educational opportunities offered to students.
“It looks like a real university campus now, but 
that’s all superficial,” says Polak. “The real changes 
have been in building up the programs that we 
have in the college and across the university.”
As a professor of supply chain management, Polak has seen big changes in the material that he teaches. He began his 
career as an assistant professor of management science, a field that has evolved into supply chain management.
“The field of supply chain management has matured over the last 20 to 25 years to the point now that it’s a recognized 
discipline,” says Polak. “Wright State was an early adopter of the supply chain management curriculum.”
Polak is especially proud of the caliber of Wright State’s program. The Master of Science in Logistics and Supply Chain 
Management has been recognized by U.S. Ne s and World Report as one of the top 20 online programs in the nation.
Like his teaching, Polak’s research has also evolved over the years.
“When I first came here in 1988,” he says, “my research interest was mathematical and statistical models in 
telecommunications. Wright State was very good about letting me pursue different interests, like scheduling and 
manufacturing. There are so many interesting problems in business where mathematics or statistics can be applied.”
In 2015, Polak took a two-semester sabbatical leave to pursue his research interests. He spent time at Dartmouth 
College in Hanover, New Hampshire, where he worked with a well-known expert in scheduling. He also started new 
research that year on business forecasting.
Polak’s work has been published in such highly-regarded professional journals as Productions and Operations 
Management and the Institute of Industrial and Systems Engineers publication, Transactions.
Polak also finds fulfillment inside the classroom where he enjoys bringing out the best qualities in his students, helping 
them mature, and assisting them in finding good career paths.
“It’s very important to help them realize their talents,” he explains.
For many years, Polak was the advisor to the operations management club. He took students on plant tours of various 
manufacturers, such as the Timken Company near Columbus and Setex in St. Marys. Since the club was affiliated with 
a professional organization of operations management professionals, he connected students to local business people.
“That was a lot of fun,” he recalls.
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 ver the last 10 years, Polak has seen Wright State’s connections with regional employers blossom even more.
" ur faculty members have always been well connected with the local business community and Wright-Patterson Air 
Force Base,” he says. "Those were more or less informal connections. Now, we have more formal contacts and a 
corporate advisory board. They are very active supporters of our programs and help shape the curricula.”
After more than three decades at Wright State, Polak looks forward to continuing his teaching, research, and service. 
He would also like to connect with his former students.
"Don’t be strangers,” he encourages. "My email hasn’t changed in 30 years. Drop me a line and let me know how 
you’re doing and what’s going on in your life.”
He may be reached at george.polak@wright.edu.
 utside of work, Polak enjoys landscaping, gardening, and bicycling. He resides in West Chester with his wife, Anne, 
and their daughter, Margaret.
Posted Thursday, June 7, 2018
Take the Next Step
Finding the right college means finding the right fit. See all that the Raj Soin College of Business has to offer by visiting 
campus.
Copyright © 2018 Wright State University
Department o  In ormation Systems and Supply Chain Management (ISSCM)
Retired Professor Still Has A Passion For Education
Barbara Denison may have left the classroom, but 
the classroom hasn’t completely left her. Since 
retiring from the Department of Information 
Systems and Supply Chain Management in 2011,
Denison still engages with the educational 
community and advocates for the importance of 
lifelong learning.
"Volunteer work is a big thing,” says Denison, who 
currently serves as president of the board of 
advisors for the  sher Lifelong Learning Institute at 
the University of Dayton. Denison enjoys taking 
classes there and even teaches an annual class on 
exploring New Zealand, where she typically spends 
one month each year visiting her son and his 
family.
Denison also serves on the Board of Trustees for 
the Washington-Centerville Public Library. Her 
tenure on the board comes during a particular 
exciting time for the library as they completing the 
expansion and renovation of Woodboume Library 
in Centerville.
Along with community service, Denison is also 
passionate about supporting scholarships for 
Wright State University students. There's a need for 
scholarship funds she witnessed time and time 
again while serving on several committees during 
her 35-year career at Wright State.
"Every year, there were always more students that 
had more needs than we could fulfill with our department and college funds,” Denison explains. “I certainly saw that 
need, and my husband shares my interest in education.”
In 2014, Denison and her husband, Carl, established the Barbara and Carl Denison Endowed Scholarship for students 
majoring in management information systems or supply chain management.
“I certainly admire the Wright State students that are working extremely hard, balancing families and school and work,” 
Denison says. "We’re happy to help in a small way.”
Since their scholarship is awarded annually, the Denisons have enjoyed meeting some of their scholarship recipients.
“So many people establish scholarships as a memorial, which is a wonderful thing,” says Denison. “But it’s nice to 
award it while I’m alive. We hope to grow it over time.”
Denison can take pride in knowing that she helped build a program that produces top-quality, talented graduates who 
are ready for the workforce.
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Denison first came to Wright State in 1976, when she was hired to teach to an introduction to data processing course, 
C B L, and some statistics courses. She previously worked in customer support education, teaching programming, 
and other computer-related jobs at NCR.
 ver the years, Denison worked with other faculty to establish Wright State management information systems program. 
She also served as the department chair from 1995 to 2003.
"The technology changed enormously,” Denison recalls. "There was always something new. So, you were constantly 
learning. You were constantly training yourself, getting more education, talking to others. That was always very 
challenging.”
During Denison’s time at Wright State, the department launched two online master’s degree programs in information 
systems and logistics and supply chain management. Those programs have been ranked among the top 20 in the 
nation by U.S. Ne s and World Report.
"I’m really proud of what the department has accomplished,” says Denison, who helped write the report for the 
program’s first ABET accreditation. "We were the first college of business in the state to get the information systems 
program accredited.” She also saw the program reaccredited right before her retirement.
For Denison, the greatest reward make sure students knew the opportunities available to them and helping students 
develop the knowledge and skills for successful careers.
"We tried to focus on the student as a whole,” she explains. "We had an active management information systems club. 
We established the digital mixer—which is still going—an annual networking event where students can meet with 
business people and talk with them in a less-pressured environment. We’ve had wonderful students who have gone on 
to become successes and live all over the country and all over the world.”
Posted Thursday, June 7, 2018
Take the Next Step
Finding the right college means finding the right fit. See all that the Raj Soin College of Business has to offer by visiting 
campus.
  Wrigh s a e un iversi y
Wright State Newsroom
Let’s make a deal
Wrigh  S a e business s uden s conduc  mock nego ia ions wi h major manufac urer
By Jim Hannah 
james.hannah@wright.edu 
December 7, 2017
From left: Student Allison Brown; James Hamister, associate professor of supply chain 
management; student Courtney Phibbs; and Ben Rhinehart, director -  purchasing and 
trade compliance for Crown. (Photo by Matt Helton)
The real world of negotiation made an appearance at Wright State University when supply chain management 
students were paired with manufacturing executives and told to think on their feet and craft a high-stakes 
business deal.
Multiple 20-minute sessions occurred in conference rooms at the Raj Soin College of Business on Dec. 4 as 
part of mock purchasing negotiations with executives from Crown, a major manufacturer of lift trucks and 
components.
“The students were very well prepared,” said Ben Rhinehart, director -  purchasing and trade compliance for 
Crown. “They had price alternatives and targets set up. Some played ‘good-cop-bad-cop.’”
Headquartered in New Bremen,  hio, Crown manufactures electric and internal combustion lift trucks and 
components. The company has 19 manufacturing facilities and more than 500 retail outlets in 84 different 
countries.
In the mock negotiation scenario, the students wanted Crown to retrofit their fictional company’s beer trucks 
with an electronics system that tracks the trucks’ maintenance and other needs. The students sought an initial 
price quote from Crown, were given a fictional amount of money with instructions to get the price down as low 
as possible, and then met with Crown executives to hammer out a deal.
James Hamister, associate professor of supply chain management, said a key part of successful negotiation 
is to understand the cost position of your company as well as that of the company with which you are 
negotiating. Negotiators must first establish the outer limits of the price — prices beyond which are so high or 
so low that the deal won’t work and there is no room for negotiation.
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“A lot of our students end up in purchasing, and negotiation is a fundamental principle of business,” said 
Hamister. “Understanding the process and understanding your terms and understanding your inner interests 
is important.”
Allison Brown, of Troy, and Courtney Phibbs, of Dayton, both senior supply chain management majors, 
teamed up to form one of the student negotiating teams.
Brown said she and Phibbs used negotiating tactics they had learned in class, proposing various payment 
terms and warranties to come up with a package acceptable to both sides.
“The toughest part is you don’t know what the seller is thinking,” said Phibbs. “What we’re offering — is that 
too low, too high?”
Brown, who is also majoring in marketing, said the experience of negotiating with professionals is something 
she can use after graduating.
“I think it was definitely beneficial,” added Phibbs, who currently works for Dayton Freight and would like a 
career in logistics. “You learn more doing that than just sitting in a classroom and hearing a lecture. It gives 
you a real-life experience, something you can use in the real world.”
Rhinehart teaches supply chain management at the Lake Campus as an adjunct and is on the department’s 
board of advisers. He said being a good negotiator doesn’t always mean getting a perfect deal every time.
“It’s more about the process of finding ways to do business between companies that creates innovation and 
value that other people didn’t think of,” he said. “Maybe you’re able to put something together that’s different 
than what your competitor can do with the same supplier.”
Hamister said the market for supply chain management graduates is strong, with job opportunities at regional 
companies such as Crown, Honda and Emerson Climate Technologies.
Rhinehart said Crown hires graduates from several universities in the region.
“But we really concentrate on Wright State because we have better retention with Wright State students,” he 
said.
Rhinehart said the mock negotiations were a way for the students to read the tea leaves of a situation and 
learn how to think on their feet — adapting and exploring until an acceptable agreement is reached.
“That’s what a savvy businessperson can do,” he said. “And I think it’s great to have the students not just go 
through a scripted deal with a number, but to actually have a positive and professional dynamic interaction 
and develop that business savvy.”
